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California Task Force on the Status of Maternal Mental Health Care – Meeting Minutes 
 

DATE/TIME:  Thursday, January 14, 2016 from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Sacramento, CA. 
 
TASK FORCE MEMBERS PRESENT: Emily C. Dossett, Angelica Alvarez, Beth Stephens-Hennessy, Athena Chapman, Erik Fernandez y 
Garcia, Tracy Flannagan, Neal D. Kohatsu, Gretchen Mallios, Justin Garrett, Janice LeRoux, Carol Berkowitz, Stephanie Chandler, Elizabeth 
Fuller, Connie Mitchell, Brynn Rubinstein, Laura Sirott, Stephanie Teleki 
 
TASK FORCE MEMBERS ABSENT:  
Genevieve Thomas Colvin, Elliott Main, Sheree Kruckenberg, Sandra Naylor Goodwin, 
 
PLANNING COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Joy Burkhard, Bruce Spurlock , Lauren Lessard, Amanda Conley, September Hill,  Jacqueline Cortez 
 
PLANNING COMMITTEE MEMBERS ABSENT: 
John Capitman 
 
Speakers: Dr. Lauren Lessard, Lauren Bardin, Beth Buxton, Amina Foda  
Lauren Bardin, Beth Buxton, Amina Foda 

    
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
AGENDA ITEMS 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
ACTION ITEMS 

 
 

WELCOME, AGENDA 
 

Joy Burkhard, Founder and Director of 2020 Mom and a key leader of the Task 
Force work, welcomes the California Task Force members and reviews the 
meeting’s agenda. 
 
Meeting goals: Share findings of each work group, report-out on 
recommendations, identify missing data, give thought to recommendations. 
 
Agenda overview: Guest speakers from Colorado, Massachusetts, California 
DPH. Lunchtime work stream with Diana Lynn Barnes. 
 
Bruce Spurlock remarks today’s meeting is the half-way point of the Task 
Force, work streams and individuals are encouraged to give recommendations 
for the white paper during the session (majority and minority opinions 
welcomed).  
 
Joy introduces Dr. Lauren Lessard 

 
Meeting materials available here: 
http://www.2020mom.org/jan_14_meeting 
 

WHITE PAPER  
DR. LAUREN LESSARD 
 
 

Draft of White Paper presented to all in attendance. 
Draft includes:  
Background literature, work stream findings to date, analysis of 140 person 
statewide MMH survey. Survey results and literature identify similar areas of 
concern.  
In-depth interviews with 25-30 individuals will be added.  
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Dr. Lessard welcomes questions and suggestions from Task Force regarding 
the survey data.  
 
Cross-cutting themes: 
Poverty: There is a bi-directional influence of poverty on women. Women are 
experiencing similar barriers in access to screening and prevention treatments. 
“Women of color” –race is not a determining risk factor when examining the 
research. Do not need to focus on phasing out different groups in the data. 
Prevention Interventions:  Women without history of depression are not 
represented in the literature, prevention literature is lacking. Would like to hear 
back from work stream sessions regarding the cost-effectiveness of prevention 
efforts. 
Screening: Continued discussion of the efficacy of screening, which screening 
tool to recommend, when to administer screening tool, etc. Anxiety screening is 
another recommendation to consider; many mothers are anxious (combination 
depression + anxiety tool).  
 

 
 
WORK STREAM BREAKOUT 
SESSION 1  
 
 

Joy asks groups to break out into work stream discussions.  
Expected cross-cutting issues to emerge: culture and ethnic issues, prevention, 
access. 
Dr. Lessard comments women of color disproportionately experience poverty 
and race/ethnicity does not become a determining factor at this level. Dr. 
Lessard asks work stream sessions to consider the high level implications of 
poverty, race, ethnicity as well as language and brainstorm ideas for 
interventions. 
 

 

EFFORTS TO ADDRESS 
PREGNANCY-RELATED 
DEPRESSION IN COLORADO 
LAUREN BARDIN, MPH 
MATERNAL HEALTH SPECIALIST 
LAUREN.BARDIN@STATE.CO.US 
P. 303.692.6275 
COLORADO DEPT. PUBLIC HEALTH 
 
 
 
 
 

MCH priority in Colorado. 
Pregnancy-Related Depression (PRD) ) is the term coined by the State 
Advisory Committee to be inclusive of depression and anxiety experienced 
during the pregnancy and postpartum period.  This broader terminology was 
also adopted to recognize that other sub-groups experience these symptoms 
like the father, mother who adopted, mother who experienced a pregnancy loss, 
etc.   
Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) 1:10 Colorado 
women affected (believed to be an underestimation by Lauren Bardin).  
MCH Block Grant needs assessment identifies PRD as 1 of 7 priority areas for 
MCH. 
 
2020 state goal: 80% mothers  will report that a healthcare provider discussed 
with them about what to do if they feel depressed during pregnancy or after 
delivery. To establish a baseline for screening efforts, referral processes, and 
available resources used by partners in the field, a statewide survey (N=580) 
was administered in 2012.  . This provided details regarding: 

• Strength of the screening and referral processes 
• Available resources 
• Referral process between agencies 
• Where to target efforts using MCH Title V Block Grant 

 

Presentation: 
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/camater
nalmentalhealth/pages/381/attachments/origina
l/1452576902/CO_Efforts_Pregnancy_related_
depression.pdf?1452576902 
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Screening 
• Guidance tools were developed to assist providers with the screening 

process.  Over 60 stakeholders from around the state came together to 
develop guidance documents for providers (an overall 2 page tool; 
medication algorithm; lifestyle tool to use with patients 
(English/Spanish) and resource lists for providers, dads and partners, 
and women and families. 

 
• 73% of CO is rural, which presents unique challenges. Rural areas 

experience a shortage of mental health professionals; however, 
educational efforts targeted to bridge some of these gaps have included 
administration of scholarships for rural providers to participate in the 
2020 Mom/PSI Online Certificate Training.  

• Worked with Colorado Medicaid to extend the existing depression 
reimbursement code to include adults ages 19 and over. Pediatrics can 
also bill under mom’s Medicaid number (as of Aug 1, 2014).  The 
depression screening reimbursement code (CPT code 99420) is now 
combined with the following diagnostic codes: 

o V40.9 (for a positive screen) 
o V79.8 (for a negative screen) 
o More information can be found here:  http://cchap.org/wp-

content/uploads/2015/06/June2015_screening_summary_table
.pdf 

 
The overarching goal for 2016-2020 is to reduce stigma associated with 
maternal mental health throughout Colorado to increase the number of women 
identified with PRD who seek treatment.  Three main strategies are to: 
 

1. Develop competencies for providers, hospitals to adequately address 
PRD 

2. Strengthen referral networks for providers to address PRD; and 
3. Develop and implement public awareness initiative to reduce stigma 

(esp. among women and their social supporters) 
 
Public Awareness 

• According to the Colorado Health Access Survey (2015), in the past 12 
months, 13.3% of CO women of reproductive age indicated there was a 
time when they needed mental health care or counseling services but 
did not get them.  Of these women, 48% said they did not feel 
comfortable talking with a health professional about their personal 
problems & 35% said they were concerned about what would happen if 
someone found out they had a problem.  

• Therefore, developing a public awareness campaign aimed to decrease 
stigma.  Completed formative market research in Nov 2015.  
Conducted focus group discussions with affected moms from around 
the state, their support people (e.g. partner, parent), key informant 
interviews, and a survey of 206 professionals from around the state.  
Findings will be used to inform the next phase of the public awareness 
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campaign.  The full report can be accessed online. 
 
 
Discussion 
Question raised about billing codes, V-codes (who determined what the 
threshold is for positive? Negative?).  

• Response: Colorado Medicaid worked with providers to determine this. 
• A recent chart review was undertaken in Denver to learn what services 

were being billed, billing practices (most people are billing under the 
CPT code, but not using diagnostic codes). 

 
Lauren Bardin also shared some other studies that took place: 1) As part of the 
Maternal Mortality Program – a qualitative study was conducted with women 
who struggled with depression, intimate partner violence, and substance abuse 
and nearly died, The aim was to better understand  what in the system was 
helpful. 2) Findings from the Maternal Mortality Review Committee (MMRC) 
indicate that between 2004 and 2012, 1/3 of maternal deaths in Colorado are 
from accidental drug overdose and suicide.  Members of the MMRC looked at 
this cohort of women in more depth to better understand their experiences of 
depression, intimate partner violence, and other co-morbidities; similarly; to 
better understand what drugs women were using.  Findings of this study will be 
published in AJOG early this year.  
 

POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION 
BETH BUXTON, MA  
PROGRAM DIRECTOR, MATERNAL 
HEALTH INITIATIVE 
MASSACHUSETTS DEPT. OF PUBLIC 
HEALTH 
617.624.5910 
BETH.BUXTON@STATE.MA.US  
 
 
 

Initial struggles in MMH were to learn the true incidence of PPD, varying 
definitions of PPD in the literature and how it informs diagnosis. A large 
Cambodian community, some terms do not translate across language.  
  
PPD in MA 
13-19% of mothers experience clinical symptoms 
(2004) Two grants obtained, focus: 1) Enhance home visiting 2) Campaigning 
3) Data (including overall incidence) 4) Systems building including a white 
paper and conference 
PRAMS data: prevalence rates may be underestimated. Reasoning: women 
experiencing depression are less likely to complete a 60-item questionnaire.  
 
Legislation 
2010 (Chapter 313) Require health care providers and health plans to report 
PPD screening data to MDPH annually. Legislation does not require screening, 
but reporting is required if performed. MDPH is authorized to create awareness 
and make efforts to de-stigmatize perinatal depression.  
Large stakeholder group formed, included anyone who may be effective 
(extensive list of stakeholder working group) 
PPD Resources developed, made available on MDPH website: 
http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/gov/departments/dph/programs/family-
health/postpartum-depression 
Several providers groups have incorporated PPD screening into EMR practices, 
forms are being used in lieu of paper reporting 
Claims/Billing Code(s): ways to meet regulations.  HCPCS code of S3005 

Presentation: 
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/camater
nalmentalhealth/pages/381/attachments/origina
l/1452576911/PPD_Presentation_1.16.pdf?145
2576911 
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(Performance Measurement, Evaluation of Patient Self-Assessment, 
Depression) with a diagnostic range Z39.2 (Routine Postpartum follow up, 
formerly ICD9 V24 - Screening for Postpartum Depression) and with a modifier 
of U1 for a positive screen and U2 for a negative screen  (not active in MA). 
Created awareness across the state, met with providers and worked to agree to 
code S3005, activate and implement code use.  
 
PPD Commission in effect since 2011. MDPH supports and collaborates with 
Commission, goals: research, screening policies, educational materials, annual 
reports, validate screening tools 
ACOG updated Perinatal Depression screening recommendations which 
altered work carried out by MA.  Medicaid will begin reimbursing providers for 
PPD screening (planned for 2016).  
MDPH and MCPAP for Moms overlapping goals; MDPH did not want to create 
competing resources. MDPH strongly encouraged all DPH funded programs to 
collaborate with MCPAP, attend trainings, engage in activities, collaborate at 
community level  
 
Discussion 
Important to build strong stakeholder group, ensure there are representatives 
from many sectors. Take time to build relationships; it may take years before 
legislation becomes enacted. 
Funding and source of services greatly determine how MMH can be addressed.  
 

PERINATAL DEPRESSIVE 
SYMPTOMS AND OUTCOMES: 
DATA FROM THE MIHA 
SURVEY 
AMINA FODA, MPH 
CALIFORNIA DEPT. PUBLIC HEALTH 
 

Maternal and Infant Health Assessment (MIHA) is an annual population-
based survey of women with a recent live birth in California..  

• Social and economic conditions, health behaviors, health status 
measured 

• Information helps develop, target, evaluate public health efforts 
• Modeled after PRAMS 

Perinatal Depressive symptoms do not equate to a diagnosis; series of 
questions based on DSM V criteria and other validated screening tools. Mother 
must answer “Yes” to both questions on survey (2 questions for prenatal 
depressive symptoms; 2 questions for postpartum depressive symptoms) to be 
categorized as experiencing prenatal or postpartum depressive symptoms; 
Requiring “Yes” response to both questions increases the likelihood of a valid 
categorization of women experiencing depression  
 
Key findings (from September, 2015 MIHA Presentation)  

• 1:5 women reported prenatal or PPD symptoms 
• Symptoms more common among Black, Hispanic women, women with 

MediCal during gestation 
 
Depressive symptoms by demographic factors 
(Language, Education, Income) 

• Language: Highest levels of depressive symptoms experienced by 
Spanish-speaking only women 

• Education: As education level increases, depression prevalence 

Presentation: 
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/camater
nalmentalhealth/pages/381/attachments/origina
l/1452738908/Maternal_mental_health_Task_F
orce_MIHA_presentation_Jan_2016.pdf?14527
38908 
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decreases 
• Income: lower percentiles of FPG have higher depressive prevalence 

 
Depressive symptoms by psychosocial factors 
(Childhood hardship, Stressors during pregnancy, Substance use) 

• Childhood hardship: Experiences before age 13, individuals with more 
hardships have higher prevalence of depressive symptoms 

• Stressors: When looking across categories of pregnancy intention, 
highest prevalence rates among women ‘who did not ever want 
pregnancy’  

• Substance use: Only tobacco/alcohol substance use is collected by 
MIHA. Prevalence higher among alcohol behavior.  

• Breastfeeding: exclusive breastfeeding is lower among women with 
prenatal depressive symptoms. 

 
Summary of results 
Perinatal depressive symptoms were more common among Spanish-only 
speakers, lower education/income individuals, experienced childhood 
hardships, experienced intimate partner violence during pregnancy, unintended 
pregnancy status, substance use before and after pregnancy 
 
Discussion 
Use of ACEs (Adverse Childhood Experiences) study/scale may help broaden 
understanding of childhood hardship data. History of childhood sexual and/or 
physical abuse considered but not included on MIHA survey because of 
women’s reactions to topics during pretesting. 
 

WORK STREAM BREAKOUT 
SESSION 2 
 

Joy asks Task Force members to once again break into their work stream 
groups to further discuss topics of today’s discussion  
45 minutes allotted for breakout session  

 

WORKSTREAM REPORT-
OUTS 
 

Hospital 
Women and their families are vulnerable, pregnancy/birth is an overwhelming 
experience. Psychological trauma/fear lingers with the family. Help hospitals 
recognize the psychological well-being: trauma-informed staff / model.  
National partnership for maternal Safety 
Staff education: trained on PMADs, adequate training and support in using 
screening tools, awareness and education dialogue provided to consumers.  
No recommendations in joint commission, look at levers of policy that can 
dictate hospital practices, make sure MMH mandates are incorporated.  
Hospitals should engage in community assessment  
Integrated care can increase use of screening 
Adoption and response to screening and treatment 
Closer look at prevention, Universal screening recommended  
 
Insurance 

1. Research gaps identified, cost of under treating/ not treating MMH 
            Invest in resources to understand costs 

2. Employer interests: MMH/mental health huge costs, recommend pulling 
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resources, claims data to analyze cost in recommendation 1 
3. No consistent measurement (HEDIS, standardization)  
4. No standardized credentialing for referral providers. Who will develop a 

certificate (PSI? University?) 
5. Case management: insurers have the ability to develop case 

management around specialty conditions, can scale quickly, support 
providers in a meaningful way 

6. Insurer carve-outs of behavioral health: private insurers, employer can 
go to Aetna for medical insurance (have mental health through different 
insurer) –confuses consumer, insurer. An employer choice, also 
companies are written separately (medical vs. behavioral i.e. Cigna). 

7. Alternative payment models 
8. How to engage the Covered Ca exchange, programs participating in 

exchange to create baseline coverage 
 
Community 

1. Community support is not covered in MMH Task Force, know support is 
important for women/families (esp. screening, referrals) 

2. Postpartum prevention research missing in the literature, Deliver 
services where the people are, important for isolated individuals/ rural 
communities (e.g. spiritual, peer-based, salon, laundry meeting places, 
technology app) 

3. CHWs training, formal credentialing process. Incorporate CHW Billing –
provide navigation, screening, assessments, education  

4. Paid Family Leave (PFL), important for bonding.  
Recommendations 

1. Continue Task Force with an emphasis in community support (can 
survive under MCH or similar) 

2. Research evidence-based strategies for community support 
3. Rather than look for a funding stream, insurance/billing codes, MHSA to 

include proposition 63/other dollars 
4. Extend PFL, FMLA and encourage, promote, increase utilization, job 

protection, look to leaders in the community for support, promotion (e.g. 
First 5) 

5. Coalition development: not a legislative charge. Build best-practices 
county by county 
 

PLUS + DELTA Δ 
MEETING & GENERAL 
FEEDBACK  

Plus 
Not available 
Delta 
Not available 

 

NEXT STEPS Next in-person meeting scheduled for March 28, 2016. TCE Sacramento offices 
 
February 18, 2016 webinar 

• Work stream groups reconnect between January and February meeting 
 
 

Task Force members encouraged to write an 
email to Joy, Bruce any important key points 
resonating from the Colorado and 
Massachusetts presentations. 
 
Each work stream group send report-out 
summaries to Joy 
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ADJOURNMENT Joy Burkhard thanking everyone for their participation. The meeting ended at 
3:30 PM.   

 

 


